
SUMMER

GETAWAY

TRAVEL

DISCOUNT

ProgramProgram

Saturday, 14.05.2022.Saturday, 14.05.2022.  

9:00 - welcome and opening of the event9:00 - welcome and opening of the event    

9:15 - Red Alarm for Humanity - What Did We Learn About Cooperation between9:15 - Red Alarm for Humanity - What Did We Learn About Cooperation between  
  Civic Initiatives and Local Authorities on KrkCivic Initiatives and Local Authorities on Krk

11:00 - Workshop “11:00 - Workshop “Turnaround moneyTurnaround money: sustainable finance for empowerment of: sustainable finance for empowerment of
local communities”local communities”    

14:00 - Involvement in the 14:00 - Involvement in the CARECARE global event: "Buen Vivir - a conversation about global event: "Buen Vivir - a conversation about
living right"living right"  

16:00 - “Social eco-agriculture for the empowerment of rural communities:16:00 - “Social eco-agriculture for the empowerment of rural communities: MAREA MAREA””

20:00 - Screening of the French documentary "Once You Know"20:00 - Screening of the French documentary "Once You Know"

SundaySunday, 15.05.2022., 15.05.2022.
  
9:00 - Workshop “Peace is green: heal the earth to dream peace”9:00 - Workshop “Peace is green: heal the earth to dream peace”  

11:00 - “Visibility of transition initiatives today and in the future”11:00 - “Visibility of transition initiatives today and in the future”

14:00 - Talks and activities in small groups by method “Open Space Technology”14:00 - Talks and activities in small groups by method “Open Space Technology”  

18:00 - C18:00 - CONCERT - Darko RundekONCERT - Darko Rundek::    live concert for participants with an invitationlive concert for participants with an invitation
to active citizens of Križevcito active citizens of Križevci  

EMPOWERMENT OF LOCAL COMMUNITIES 2022. 
for the people, planet and our future

Registration for participation (accommodation and food provided):
https://bit.ly/olz_2022

Saturday & Sunday, 14. - 15. 05. 2022.  from 9 do 20 hrs, Centar Faro, Križevci

Alarm bell: climate change, civic initiatives and authorities

Hrvatska
permakultura

https://turnaroundmoney.net/
https://beacons.ai/dialoguewithculture
https://marea-project.weebly.com/
https://bit.ly/olz_2022
http://bit.ly/olz_2022

